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It is aaid about 45,000 cattle are be-in- g

fed in the vicinity of Fremont.

The sum of $40,000 has been sub-

scribed for a Methodist church in
Denver.

No lengthy advertisement is neces-

sary to bolster up Dr. Sage'a Catarrh
Remedy.

Five hundred coal miners in Weld
and Erie counties Colorado, are out
on a strike.

RsrORTS aro In circulation that
gold has been discovered in a gravel
bed near Brulo.

Nebraska Citv voters decided to

givo the Missouri Pacific a bonuB of

$40,000 to build to the city.

The Sisters hospital at Grand

Island is nearly completed, and is

intended for use this winter.

It is stated that sixty buildings

have been erected in the railroad ad-

dition to Broken Bow in the last two

months.

A. F. Martin, of South Auburn,

Neb., had his arm caught in a corn

sheller. Dr. Grant took it off below

the elbow.

An Osceola agriculturist ha- - plant-

ed sixteen acres to blackberries and

expects to supply the markets of the

contiguous country.

John Knox, working in a stone

quarry near Johnson, Neb., had bis

arm badly mashed the other day by a

largo rock falling on it.

The Central City Nonpareil sug-

gests Judge Bowman as a good can-

didate for speaker of the House of

Representatives. Enough said.

It is at least questionable whether

the great packers of Chicago have

not coucluded that they will abandon

that point as a place for their main

business.

The Denver News says that the

gold bugB will have to hunt up a new
their opposition toscare soon, or

silver coinage will eeem as absurd as

it really is.

Charles Beruser committed sui-

cide the other morning at Hastings,

Neb., by shooting himself through

the head. He had recently separat-

ed from his wife.

The Civil Service Commission has

decided that in competitive examina-

tions for promotion, preference must

be shown in all cases to those grad-

ing highest in the register.

Corn received from citizens of

Neb., by request, as samples to be

forwarded to Washington for exhibi-

tion, is pronounced the finest exhibit
ever offered from Nebraska.

Revorts show that the recent
storm was general throughout the
country, and attended by the loss of

life on the lakes, damage by tornado
in Pennsylvania and in the west de-

lay to travel.

Sheriff Shoores, of Gunnison,
Col., arrested James Brady the other
day while sleeping iu a barn. He is

charged with the murder of two

Italians on the Midland grade, some

two months ago.

I)u. Chari.ks Wilson, of Hie

United States navy, who has beeu

spending seme time in Alaska,

the country is far richer in gold de-

posits than California ever was in

her palmiest days.

Gkn. Miles and Lieut. Gatcwopd.
to whmti Geronimo Kurrendered,

wore tendered a reception and li-i- ll

the other night by the citizen of the
capitol. Gen. Milon left for Wash-

ington. This item of news cmje- -

from Sauta Fe, N. M.

Recent news from Rome states
that Prince Roecogioviuo Bonaparte,
who waa wounded wlill serving as a

volunteer in the French army in

Tonqulii, committed suicide by
shooting himself. He had lately
Ahowu signs of insanity.

A son of W. Z. Montgomery, of
Nebraska City, while out hunting the
other morning, mutilated two fingers
on his right hand by the accidental
discharge of his gun. He was
severely burned about the face with
tho powdar.

A son of Wm. Abbott, residing on
Bean Creek, Neb , in the employ of

J. L. Huff, was sent thirty-fou- r miles
to feed the horses iu the storm. He
had not been found at last report,
notwithstanding the efforts of friends
and neighbors.

President Cleveland, who sus-

pended M. E. Benton as district at-

torney for tho western district of
Missouri for making political speech-

es, has repented and restored him to
bis office. The pressure was too
great and the inconsistency too glar-
ing.

Mavor Larsii, of Nebraska City,
had arrested the other night fen per-

sons engaged in running a gambling
house. The house was run by
strangers who follow up railroad
camps and when pay day comes, en-

tice the graders into their trap for
the purposed f robbery.

Miss Mary Anderson has sub-

scribed $2,500 for the relief of the
Charleston sufferers. This places
the distinguished actress $2,480 ahead
of the President of the United States
as a practical sympathizer with, a
most unfortunate American com-monit- y.

Ex.
Hugh Devlin, a private in com-

pany E, Second infautry, who per-

ished at Fort Omaha, Wednesday of
the storm, when seen last that even-

ing was staggering under (he in-

fluence of liqnor. He fell and laid
in a enow drift until be froze te
death.
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As te ailread.
NOUTHWESTEKN.

It is generally conceded that, if the
Northwestern road comes to Schay-le-r

it will also come to Columbus,
aud we have been waitiag patiently
a long time to find something out, be
it ever so little and insignificant.
Whether the following is it or not,
time will tell : The Schuyler Herald
says: "And now they tell ua.that
the Northwestern railroad compauy
is placing grade stakes just east of
town, on a line parallel with the U.

P. and that they are surely coming
this way. Hold on, please. Don't
give it to us faster than we can com-

prehend."

B. & M.

LaBt week we mentioned the short
line of this county via Wahoo to
Omaha, suggesting that to Bellwood

doubtless meant Columbus as the
end of the division. It now seems
as though the B. & M. aro to add a

spur to this lino so as to iuclude
Schuyler. The following particulars
from the Schuyler Herald look like
it:

"The new railroad is about the
sole aubiect ot conversation now in
dulged in by everybody in these
parts. The right of way roan for the
B. & M. has been here for the past
week.and it is now definitely settled as
to where they will strike Schuyler.
The river will be crossed about
eighty rods oast ot the bridge and
almost a direct northerly line fol-

lowed to the U. P. track, which point
is touched just east of Bliss' hog yard.
It comes through Wm. Stevens farm
east ot his house at.d strikes the vil-

lage limits at Jos. Maly's place.
From there a strip one block wido to
the U. P. track will be taken. This
will take iu the block upon which
Elmer Davis' house is located, the
oue upon which S. W. M'Cluug and
Judge Brown are located, and the
one upon which Jos. Bliss' house is
located. These five houses are the
only ones which are on this line of
blocks, and the most if not all of them
have been purchased by the company.
Where the depot will be located is
not yet known, but it will probably
be at or near the east end of Vine
6treet. We are assured that if the
weather permits the grading will be
nearly if net quite completed by the
first of January. The direction this
road will take after passing Schuyler,
nor the objective point we are not
advised of. Perhaps it will be pushed
no further for the present."

Rumor has it that the Union
Pacific have given up the idea of
running their branch into North
Bend aud that they will run into
Schuyler. We do not know what
foundation there is for the rumor,
further than that the company have
purchased no right of way in Dodge
county, and that they have secured
the right of way in this county only
as far east as John Mcintosh's place
in Midland precinct. The U. P.
surveyors were in Schuyler the latter
part of last week, but for what
purpose we are unable to say.
Schuyler Herald.

Suggefetloai to aLejclMlatent.

From all sources, we wish to give,
uuder this head, what we can gather
that may be of interest to represen-
tatives aud senators elect, and of pos-

sible benefit to the people of Ne-

braska. We ask private citizen who
have suggestions of amendment to
our laws, attorneys who Bee where
justice might be better secured,
county officials who realize wherein
statutes can be bettered, to send us
what they have to 6ay. Ei. Jour-
nal.

TheKrlursasj.
There is more or less looseuuss iu

election matters generally, but
whether or not it goes to the extent
suggested below by the Sherman
Times may he a question :

It ia likely that the legislative
amendments providing for longer
sessions of the Icgislatute has Iteen
defeated, not so much on account of
lc opposition toward it as on ac-

count ut the failure of the judges and
clerks ol election to report the vote
ci-- t lor the amcudment. For iu-stan- ce

in several preciucts of this
county, no return was made of the
vote on this question, while in all
probability every vote cast was for it.
Negligence defeated township or-
ganization in this couuty, and if this
important amendment to the con-
stitution is defeated it is owing to
the carelessness of judges aud clerks
ot election.

C'hcNtrr A. Arthur.
Another of America's eminent citi-

zens, who has served as chief magis-
trate of the United States, has de-

parted this life. Whatever adverse
opinions may have been entertain-
ed generally concerning the

before he came to the dis
charge ot the duties ot Ins great- -

office, many, if indeed not all, were
dispelled, one by one, as his work
proceeded. No president ever began
his administration under more trying
circumstances aud none showed a
better appreciation of its great re-

sponsibilities. President Arthur was
juft, capable, efficient, cousiderate;
his administration will stand iu his-

tory as eminently safe, sound, con.
servative aud American, a good ex-
ample to his successors. Peace to bis
memory.

Justice Matthews of the United
States Supreme court recently do-cid- ed

au important cape which has
been pending in that court between
the Choctaw Nation and the United
States. The suit was brought in or-
der to obtain a judicial settlement of
all existing claims of the Choctaw
Nation against the government.. The
decision is lengthy, carefully prepar-
ed, and briefly is that tho Choctaw
Nation is entitled to judgment
against the United States iu tho fol-

lowing sums. First, $2,931,237, sub-
ject to deduction of $250,000 paid un-

der the act of 1861 ; second, for un-

paid anuuities, $50,449; third, for
lands taken in fixing the boundary
between Arkansas and the Choctaw
Nation, $C8,U2. The judgment of
the Court of Claims is reversed, aud
the raii?e is remanded to the court
with instructions lo enter iudement
jp conformity with tbjs opinion. . 1

The railroad commission, has for

several months beeu corresponding
with some of the corporations of the
late in the natter of the transporta-

tion of sheep. It has been tho cnitom
to charge regular stock prices for
car loads of sheep, while none but
single decked cars were used. The
commissioners have insisted upon
the Hubstitution of double decked
cars as soon as practicable, or a re-

duction of the charges, to correspond
with the charges made in those states
and by those lines where double
decked cars were in use. The com-

panies have complied with the re-

quest of the commissioners, and new
schedules have been issued making a
double decked carload the standard,
and where they are not furnished,
reducing the charge one-hal- f. This
will be of great service to the sheep
growers and will increase the sheep
culture of Nebraska. State Journal.

(J en. John B. Gordon, inaugurated
as governor of Georgia on the 9th in-

stant, delivered an address, in which
he said :

From political confusion, angry
controversies, and bloody conflicts
have come a national life more ro-

bust, a national peace more real, and
a national union more enduring.

So far as this evidences, patriotic
feeling it is commendable, but Gov.
Gordon knows that some of the first
conditions of a "robust national life"
do not exist in any part of tho south,
and ara notably non-exista- nt in the
great and prosperous state of Georgia.
Gov. Gordon knows, for instance,
that if he should happen to change
his political views and announce his
conversion to Republicanism, he
would be socially ostracized in At-

lanta or any other city in the com-

monwealth. National Republican.

"The president pathetically aud re-

gretfully remarked in his Harvard
College address yesterday that there
existed no Alma Mater for him, ami
that he felt sad aud lonely iu the
presence of so many people who had
one. This suggests tho utterly des-

olate and forsaken condition the
president would be iu If he should
wake up some morning and fiud that
no A Units Pater in the shape of a
democratic party existed for him
either. It will be well for him to
take the precaution to cling to this
loving parent to keep from being
completely orphaned." N. Y. World.

Ex-Presid- Chester A. Arthur
died at his residence in New York,
at 5 o'clock on the morning of the
18th inst., suddenly and unexpected
to his outside friends. His physicians
say a stroke of cerebral apoplexy,
sudden, bnt not wholly unexpected
to them, terminated bis life. The
st rose came in his sleep, between
Tuesday night and Wednesday
morning, and he did not rally there-

after. His death was painless, and
for hours before the end came be was
unconscious. His original disease
was one that continuously affected
his kidneys. Flags were placed at
half mast all over the city.

It is reported that cattlemen of
Denver and elsewhere in Colorado,
and also in New Mexico, are signing
a petition to the railroad companies
centering in St. Louis, asking them
to give their influence towards the
establishment of cattlemen's stock
yards at the west side of St. Louis.
It is believed that such an object
secured would force Chicago, Kan-

sas City and other dressed beef syn-

dicates to pay more reasonable
prices for range cattle, present prices
being so low as to make the business
unprofitable.

Two years ago this fall many re-

publicans sighed for a "change" in
political leadership. They votod for
it and they got it. As a result "they
have seen harder times than for the
past twenty-fiv- e years. They have
seen lower prices tor produce than
the country' has ever known ; more
strikes and more dissatisfaction
among both the laboring men aud
capitalists. 1 he late elections nidi
cae the impression among the peo-

ple that they had "better have let
well euough alone." York Republi-
can.

o4l Eaaaffaa Advlre.
Oue of the newspapers of Butler

county whose editor ia the superin-
tendent of a Sabbath School as well,
is running an ad for the lolice
Gazette in his paper, and appoiuts
himself a kind of a local agent for
the vile sheet. We would advise the
erring brother to discontinue the ad
or resign his position as one of the
teachers in the house of the Lord.
Scfmyler Herald.

John Hughes, who served on the
man-of-w- ar Essex daring the war ol
1812, is dead. He resided at Maple-to- n,

Pa and waa uinety-fon- r years
old. It is said that there is but one
survivor lelt of those who did serv-
ice on the Eieex Blaj. Elliott ot
Lewiston, Pa. Elliott is the oldest
printer iu the state, and recently
celebrated bis ninety-fourt- h birth-
day.

Mart Hall, a young woman from
Iowa, was recently decoyed by a de-

bauchee to Brownvilie, Neb., and
left sick and penniless iu au empty
house on the outskirts of the town.
She bad made lull confession to a
clergyman, and asks for and believes
she has obtained forgiveness. She is
now being cared for by some benevo-
lent

a
ladies of the Episcopal Guild,

and can live but a few hours longer.

The other morning over two huu-dre- d

feet of the river bank, including
Levee street, caved into the river at
Plaquemine, La. Several buildings
were destroyed. This is said to be
the fifth cava-i- c which has taken
place in the river front thia season.
The citizens now apprehend that it
will continue to widen and extend
until the whole bnsiaesa front of the
riyer will be engulfed.

Great excitement prevailed tho
other day at Caldwell, Kaut.n., on
account of a compauy ot soldier be-

ing ordered there from Fort Keno,
to keep prospectors out of the Indian
Territory. Tho greatest excitoment
prevails. It is said that thousands of
claims have been staked out on the
Territory bolow Caldwell, where
silver is believed to oxist in large
quantities.

The tax levied on oleomargariue
seems destiued to briug large revenue
to the government; coutrary to ex-

pectations, the manufacture and con-
sumption of the product will be in-

creased rather than lessened by the
tax, the reason assigned being that
government inspection is somewhat
of a guarantee of the purity of the
stuff.

An express going east the other
morning on the Pittsburg, Cincin
nati and St. Louis R. R., was wrecked
by a landslide at Jones Ferry, Pa., at
the outskirts of Pittsburg, by a mass
ot rocks and earth which came
tumbling down from a precipice
forty feet above. It was found that
eight persons had been seriously in-

jured, among them two who will
probably die.

Three masked men the other
night effected an entrance into the
residenco of Matthew McKeever, of
Oakland township, Pa., and after a
bard fight, in whieb McKeover's
sisters, Margaret and Jane, were
terribly injured, succeeded in stealing
a wallet' containing nearly $10,fKMI.

with which they escaped.

Si'eaker Carlisle designated
Frank Hiscock, A. S. Hewitt, W. 1).

Kelley, W. M. Springer, T. B. Reed.
O. Wellborn. W. W. PhHp,., C l

1 at son, J. 1). Long. I). Krmciiirotit,
R. II. Hit!, B. Wilkin and J L.

Heard as si commiitee to represent
the Mouse al the funeral of

Arthur.

Messrs. Grksham, Lincoln, Uatten
and Chandler, member of Arthur's
cabinet, accepted invitations to act as
pall-beare- rs at the funeral. A dis-

patch was received from Judge Sam-

uel Blatchford stating that Chief
Justice Waitc and Justice Harlau,
Gray and himself would atfend.

James H. Creighton, a respected
citizen of Omaha, died Tuesday uight
of last week. Mr. Creighton came to
Omaha in 1802 from his birth place
iu Springfield, Ohio. He had a big
heart aud was full of generous sym-

pathy for the needy and afflicted.
He leaves a wife but no children.

The Columbus Democrat is mis-

taken in regard to Senator Higgins'
views on the Van Wyck question.
If there is any one thing that Mr.
Higgins will do it is to vote tor the
return of Senator Van Wyck, so says
the Schuyler Herald, good dem-

ocratic authority.

A team of horses engaged in haul-

ing supplies for a railroad camp at
Rock creek, went over the side of
Battle Mountain near Leadvillc, Col.,
the other day. Both horses were
killed and the wagon dashed to
pieces on the bed of the canon,
two thousand feet belo.v.

The First National bank of Pine
Bluff, Ark., closed its doors the
other innrniug. Nothing is jet
known us to the extent of the liahili-tie- e.

The suspension was caused by
drafts on cotton and commerce mer-

chant not being honored.

All the business blocks on the
island in (he river, between east and
west .loliet.and between the canal
and the river bridge, were consumed
by lire the other morning. V. is a
hig loss of property to the citizens of
that part of Joliet.

A DAIKiHTF.R Of John Gchliel,
living near Cedar HlnftV, Neb., was
knocked down the other morning by
a rumtwav team, both wheels of the
wagon passing over her body. She
whs had!y injured, but may pnesibly
recover.

Jok I'ai.kkk was arrested !. other
day at Liberty, Neb., by a PiriKerton
detective for petting lire to (Jeorge
Sheldon' wheat stacks burned some
three months since. His preliminary
examination will ho held at Bea-

trice.

John (i. Caki.i.ole was the princi-
pal speaker the other evening at the
annual gathering of the Iroquois
Club and democratic banquet. His
republican hearers construed his re
marks to mean free trade.

At a fire in Baltimore the other
day three firemen were thrown from
a ladder and killed. It is believed
their backs were broken.

It is stated that one hundred and
twenty-thre- e additions have been
made to the city of Omaha eiccc the
first of last May.

(From our regular correspondent.)
Washington, Nov., 1(5, 188G.

Although the approaching season
ot Cougross will bo short, there are
indications to show that it will be au
active and busy one. Many Senators
and Representatives have arrived
during the week, and some of them
have gone to work in their commit-
tee rooms, while others are getting
ready for business. Indeed there is

sufficient number of Senators here
for season of the Upper House com-

mittees to call special meetings be-

fore Congress opens.
Senators Sherman, Morrill, Ed-

munds, and others may be seen at
the Capitol every day now, busy at
work, if one will take the trouble to
walk arouud and glance into their iu

committee rooms. Many of the
Capitol employes, too, have returned
from their vacations, aud are gradu-
ally II.assuming their accustomed du-
ties. Both wings of the Capitol are
rapidly progreisiog in the way of

rcncviilion. and the carpet, 9sits
aud desk are heiu laid it id placed
iu position iu the Seiinte Chamber
a ihI 'Hal! ot the Home.

The President is behind barred
doors preparing his annual message.
In order to find time for this duly,
he was c(nije!!d to slam the .loor in
face ot visitois and office seekers,
but low I e if iis eveu moic serious
trouble, for his right baud man has
been called away to the bedside of his
aged father, aud it is po-Bibl- e thit the
Colonel may be detained some time.
In that event the Presidout might be
compelled, through lack of time aud
assistance, to cut his message short,
for which Cougress would ha grate-

ful. It would also stand a chance,
unlike his ponderous document last
December, of being read through by
souio people.

Mr. Cleveland has not been in a
good humor for the past tew days.
Some prominent politicians from
New York have been to see him, and
be heard some very plain talk about
the Civil Service policy. When he
last appeared in the east room to
shako hands with bis callers, the ex
pression on his face plainly indicated
an annoyed state of mind. He
couldn't smile, and was not cordial,
and the people went away with a
feeling that the ceremony was decld-l- y

farcical.
Although (ho President has order-

ed his country home to bn called
"Oak View" instead of "lied Top."
because the root of the house waa
painted red, was the name stated by
one of those disrespectful neu-s.pe- r

meu whom Mr Cleveland would
like to obliterate, tor "dehoemiiug
his domestic privacy." Of course no
adniiui-ilratiot- i people will hereafter
speak of this country place as "Red
Top," but the name is very popular,
and it the IVcrident does not ntp
disjrmniling th.- - boys iu newspaper
row. it will be "lied Top" to the end
ot the chapter.

Thu apathy over the result of the
elections is ueh s has scarcely been
witnessed here since the war ended.
Democrat- - ire disgusted with tho
administration, and although hun-
dreds of Virginiaus and Maryland-er- s

residing here are legal voters iu
those states, very few went home to
vote,althouh pulses wore provided for
those who would accept them. When a
Virgini i democrat, speaking of the
republican victory in his state, says:
"I am glad ot it," he must be deeply
demoialized. And yet many of them
say it. As to the republican officials
and Government employes here, they
are very much pleased with the re-

sult, but do not daie to enthuse over
it to any marked extent, for fear of
being dismissed lor "pernicious ac-

tivity" or "offensive partisanship'
A few evenings ago, wheu Repre-

sentative Barbour of Virginia reach-
ed Washington on his return from
Europe, where be had beeu spending
the Congressional vacation, the Vir
ginia Association gave him a rattling
welcome with drums, music, proces-
sion, etc. Iu his speech Mr. Barbour
attributed the late democratic re-

verses in his state to the mugwump
policy of the administration. Sena-
tor Gibson and Hon. John Goode
were present, the oue an ardent ad-

ministration man the other just the
contrary. It was amusing to those
in the secret to see how these gentle-
men dodge the issue so as to have
two democratic speeches on the same
occasion conflict with each other.

The Chicago Mail.
The Chicago Mail l.i edited ly

Hatton and Clinton A.
SiiowiliMi. They have made it a niaguili-cc- nl

daily for the lnisy reader, aud their
latent trol,c of enterpriM' was in redtic
in j? I he price ol' the daily Mail to J'ifiO per
almoin. We have made special arrange-
ment's u itli the Chicaeo Mtiil wherehy we
are ei:ilIed to .eml that paper, lordlier
with the Com mui;s .IoI'K.nai. fur the c.
traordiiury low pricu of 1,'J.I. ThN

riiit;-- . the Mail at a lower price than the
Mllieriler can gel it direct tiotii the pnlt-lisdier- s-.

-- in your suliicription-no- w

and hae the Mail vu: to yon regularly,
logt-the- r with the Iohkxai.. The price
N -- o low that every hody can atlord to
lake their linliic paper anil a Chicago
daih at the Name time. Sl-'- Jt

A I) I) I'll ON A L L O GA I..

Opera Hohn.
Minn Ilclle Parson), teacher of

K'ocnlion, will give an eutcrtaiu-nip- nt

at tho Opera IIoino Wednesday
evening. November 24th, I SSf I. con-siti- ng

ol recitations, vocal and in-

strumental music.
The following will be the program

for the evcuing :

Overture Orchestra
The First Settlers' Story Will Carleton
John Spiccr's Lecture on 'Knives"

. . . Mrs. Dim
.Miss Belle Parsons.

Song "Within a .Mile ol'Ediuboro Town"
.Mrs. c. I. bvans. 1

Lasca Dtspres 0
"Up the Aisle to the Wedding" .. linker

Jliss llelle Parson.
Song
Messrs. Cornelius, llownian, Falbauin

and Par.
"Meriky's Conversion," . . Wilson
Itock of'Ages, . Anon

Miss Hrlle Parsons.
Song, Au Aria from j.iuda di Chamouix

Mrs. C. D. Evaiis.
r'ourth of July at Jonesville Tosiah

A UtiCs wife.
Mis Hello Parsons.

Music Orchestra
Potion Scene from Homeo and .Juliet

Shakspearc.
Miss Belle Parsons,

Daacai.
Winter has started iu.
The hiiow storm of last week was about

four weeks too early.
The corn is not all cribbed yet in this

section of the country.
John Hastier of this neighborhood lost

four head of cattle duriiig the Jatc storm.

Our merchant, Mr. Webster, has been
uuder the weather for a few days, suil'er-in- g

from a severe cold.

.laeolt Geruer has Just hmshed a two-ator- y

addition to his dwelling home,
which is now one of the lines! residences IN

the neighborhood.
Mr. W. II. Hess has purchased the ele of

vator of Jaeggi.t Schuphich and will pay
the highest market price for graiti. Mr.

is a good improvement to our town,
being an experienced farmer, a thorough All
ttusiness man, a good patriot, and a
itanncb republican. S.

Ulcerated l.rjr.
A bout. August 1st, 18(30, an erup-

tion appeared on my arms and legs
which' pained me very much and

-- ce med to affect my physicalcondi-tio- ti

generally. Under trcatmenUot
a physician ibv. seres disappeared ex-

cept on my left leg There it seem-
ed to concentrate, aud two-thir- ds of
the iimb from the knee to the ankle
soon became a solid running sore
that discharged bloody mutter con-
tinually. I was treated by many
physicians at various times, but ob-

tained no punuaueut relief. On the
sdvico of physician at this pSnce, I
finally commenced to use Switt's
Specific. I am glad to say that atter
using threo large bottles the sores
have all healed except one, and that
is where the stirrup leather rubs
when I am riding, and will soon be
gone. G. N. Frizzell.

Farmville, Texas, Sept. 18, 1880.
Treatise on Blood aud Skin Dis-

eases mailed free.
Tho Swift Specific Co., Drawer 3,

Atlanta, Ga.

COLUMBUS MARKETS.

Our quotations of the markets are
afternoon, and are correct

aud reliable at the time.

;kain,c.
Wheat - 1.1

Wheat new IT

Corn in car it;
Corn shelled 17

Oats new i;

Oats (white) It;
xv 3'',Flour
Buckwheat 10

!koii;ck.
Butter, '.!

Egg, -- "
Potatoes, new . '

MtCt'ln.
II am, "'

Hhoul iters, . '!."
--.KibVlKSides,

I.IVK SIIHII,.
Failings :: utoi." "

Fat Ua! lie :: '"l:j .j
Feeding Mcm's . :: ""v'l" "'

Coif..
Iowa "
Hard........ ";'
Kock Spring nut ....
KofkStiriim-luin- p '!'
Carbon ;

Colorado '

NOTICE OF SALE.
In the niattt-- r of the otatr ol" Chrirlo

II!llian. dereaM'd.
N herehv jiven that in

NOTICE ol" an order of Alfred M. l'ot,
.lurt'-r- e of the Distritt Court of Platte
eoiintr, made on the lMh day of October,
ISS;. for the aleof the real estate herein-alte- r

described, there will be sold at the
residence or tin late CIiarh HeitMiian,
deceased, situated on the southwest
quarter of section ten, Creston Township,
Platte countv, Nebraska, on the 4th day
or December l6, at 1 o'clock p. ni., at
public vendue to the hiirhest bidder for
casIi, the following described property,
to wit: The south half of the northwest
fourth of section ten. and the west half of
the northwest fourth of section fifteen,
all in township twenty north, ranire one
east of the ixth principal meridian.
Said lands to be sold subject to the fol-

lowing mortgages: The S. y. of N. W. J- -,

of section ten subject to a mortgage of
$17"i to Ira Davenport; one for $i"0 to I.
Gluck, and one to Ira Davenport lor $323.
On the Y. V. of the N. W. f of section
13, a mortgage to C. P. A A. B. Dewey
for$4W. Said sale will remain open one
hour.

Dated this th day of Nov.. lso
I..!. NlC!!OL,

Executor of estate of Charles Heitsman,
deceased. lunoviu

Chattel Mortgage Sale.
VIRTUE of a chattel mortgage,BY executed hv John J. Lackey to Ceo.

V Elston, dated 3lay SUl, 150, Hint
assigned to I. Cluck, and upon which de-

fault has been made, there will 1c ottered
for sale at one o'clock p. in. on the

9th Day of December, 1886,
at the Checkered liarn on 11th street.
Columbus, Xeb., the property mortgaged,
consisting of one team of tTorrel horses.
The amount due at the lirst publication
ot this notice is $ l.'IO.NT.

ISKAKI. UMJCK,
ITnovJw Assignee.

ESTEAY NOTICE.
Taken up. at my place two mile west

of Duncan, Thursday, Nov. is, 'n;,
ONE VEAKLINO HEIFEIt, WHITE,

WITH KEI) EARS.
The ow-ne- r can have property by paying
all expenses.

JINov.p-.'- i Hkkmann Lin ii.

r-- .' MH H-.- .

ffK : ! M ffMH Aftar Fortr jmiV
xpriocB in ths

preparation of mora
thmn One Hundred

EIH Tnonttnd applications for patent inKl tha Unitad Btataa and Foman conn--
triaa. tha tmhliahara of tha Scientific
Amarican continue to act aa solicitor
for patanta, caTeats. t rada-mark- a. copj- -
riarhta. ato.. for tha United State, and

to obtain pateota in Canada. England. France.
Germany, and all other oountriee. Their experi-
ence ia nnequaled and their facilitiea at uaaur-paase- d.

Drawinga and pecificatlona prepared and filed
in tha Patent Office on short notioe. Terms ry
reasonable. No charge for examination of models
or drawings. Advica by mail free.

Patents obtained through af unnAOo.are not iced
Intha SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, which has
tha largest circulation and ia tha moat intlnenfal
newspaper of ita kind published in the world.
Tha adrantagae Of euch a notice every patentee or
anderetanda. inThis large and splendidly illustrated newspaper
Is published WEEKLY at S&OOayrar and u
admitted to be tha beet paper devoted to cmdc8.
mechanics, inventions, engineering wurits. and
other departmenta of industrial pro?res. pub-
lished in any country. It contains tho names of
all patentees and title of every invention patented
each week. Try it four months for one dollar
Sold by all newsdealers.

If you bava an Invention to patent write to
Munn A Co.. publishers of Scientific American.
Kl Broadway. Rew York.

Handbook about patenta mailed free.
the

FOR 25 CENTS.

The Chicago Mail at

(DAILY EDITION)

Will be sent to any address in the United
States 1 mouth for iV.

Year ?2.."0 1 .1 Months ?l.i0
Months . I.'i". i .Months

As dap asa Weekly Paper

All tke Latest News aad
Market Reports.

Remit iu postage stamps, po-t- al notes,
postal ordei, or registered letter.

THE CHICAGO MAIL,
MAIL BUILDING,

118 5 tli--A v.. Chica-- o, 111.
MnovBt -

THE
WEEKLY STATE JOOHNAL

AND

COLUMBUS J0UBNAL
Both papers, one vear STRICTLY
ADVANCE, $2.75.
Call at this oflice aud see a specimen

the Weekly State Journal, printed at s
Liucoln, but containing news from every
part of the state. This is a good op-
portunity

To
to aecurcoue of the very best,

general weekly newspapers in the west.
names sent by us to the State

Journal prior to Jan. 1st S7. will be
supplied from date of receipt to the end
ciioco, jree. - o

COL QTM i-- 3 U iS

WM. --.BECKER,
J'KALKRlX AM. KIM nf

IST.W'LK A.VI FA3I1I.V.

GROCERIES!
I KKKI CONSTANTLY ON HAND

V K 1. 1. S E I. KCT K 1 .n TOC K .

Teas, Coffees, Sugar, SyrupsJ
Uried and Canned Fruits,

and other Staples a
Specialty.

Cloodn Uellvrrd IVe nnjpart oflhe City.

Cor.jriirteenth and K Streets. near
A. if: N. Depot.

JOHNSON

...:i INIIUItM I
"WvfCtrara-Diphthtr- tit, Croup, . Ajthm. BroaebitU. Nenrlei. BhraamUaa. Bleedlns at th tmn.$SZSXiXSttSSXSW22!. .--"' - -y w.-mw- y mm mmm.

ARSONS
f JiMe oil!e wera s. wonderful discover. Ka
icve an siancer or utoO, 4 i.a miorccscicn

Find out about ihzs. end you will always- - 3 a cvprTWEere. orsentiyBiUTDrz32. ins:ezup

- sea msa-yco-

: . .'.;J. One ounce:
t .vs. !t r. co-iaa- MAKEAt.Y Uf.JT :l I. i3
tu .. - .t medicine to
be wivoti with iooX 3 ntoit: .jvei--y wboro. or seni by mail for 23 coata labii vaiii oy otpreaa, propaiJ, for $5.00.

Notice in Attachment,
lon.v ''. Eai:ly,

v.
Nriikaska it Iowa Ixsl'kam-- Co.

TheXeliraskaand Iowa Insurance ( mn.
pany will take notice that, on the i2d dav
of September, 13m;, ,1. C. Cowderv, a
Justice of the Peace in and tVr l'iatte
county. Nebraska, an order of
attachment for the slim of . l.7i in an
action pending before him wherein .John
U'. Early is plain till", and NMua-k- a and
Iowa Insurance Cninpa.. defendant:
that property or the clel'endint, con-Mi- ng

of promissory note-- , nimiey. account
and credits has been attachcduuderaid
order.

Said cause was continued to the .isth
day of November. ISSJ. at '. o'clock a. in.

.lOHN V. Eaui.y.
lunov'U iMaiutitr.

ESTSAY SHEEP.
ix coarse wnoleil sheep can 5e hail by

the owner's paying charges, damage,
etc., at the residence of

O. AV. Kim.kk.
18uov.' Creston, Xcbr.

.-- .. 111!

ff1-.-. 1! :::. LEI:l!i4M!,ljPifTrnrWim

FREMONT NORMAL SCHOOL

i

BUSINESS COLLEGE.

reirorLt lTe"b--
ThN institution prepare vi.nng pcoplf

thoroughly lor 'IV .hiiig, l'r Itii-iiif- -s

Life, for Admiosinn to Cnllcife. for Law
Medical chooN. f"i- - Ptihlir SpcaKinir.
Instrumental and Vocal Muie. m

Drawing and Painting, and iu Klm-ulin-

Short-han- d and Typewriting.
In the Normal" Department, lhor. ugh

instruction i giveu in all branches re-

quired for any certilicate from Third
Crade to State Profe .iouai.

The Business Course include Pen-maiiHh-

Commercial Corrc.-pondenc-e,

Commercial Law and lionk-keepin- g. with
best methods of keeping V arm, fac-

tory, Hanking and Mercantile account-- .
(Five premium- - were awarded to

at the recent State Fair.)
Expenses are very low. Tuition.

Room IJent and Table Hoard arc placed
cost, as nearly as po-sib- le.

First WinterTerni begins Nov. !, 'v.;
Second Winter Term, Feb. 1, 7.

For particular- - addre. Pre-ide- nt of
NoitMAi. COLI.EC.K,

Nov. 8-- tf Fremont Neb.

flsB9HaHPl9pl9W M'

'acir.PT55'laJMMWpWajjfcyl

FOLLOW THE CROWD
KOK

HOLIDAY GOODS.
JS-- 3t

END THE NAMES Mi ADDRESSES

F Y0WI FRIENDS IN THE EAST
the amlerslsnieU. aixl lie will mail them

copy or the It. & M. K. It. fainpblet de-
scriptive of the
BROKEN BOW COUNTRY,

together with a targe map ofXcbraskw.
P. S. EUSTIS.

fca'l iw. ia. Mrt igb 1 4 tt. L t, OMAHA, NEi.

BOOMING!
W. T. RIOKLY & BK0.

v. holcsaiu and If.ut.iil Dealers in

Fresh and Salt Meats,
GAME. POULTRY.

And Fresh Fish.
All Kinds of Sausage a Specially.

luTCa h paid for Hides, Pelts, Tallow,uiguot matket price paid for fat cattle.

Olive Street, second door north of
First National Bank.

:'.!. ti

JACOB SCHKAM,
-- Odramcic in.

DRY GOODS!
Boots & Shot's, Hats & Caps,

FUBN8 GOODS AND NOTIONS.

LOW PKICKS FOU 'AS1I
;i-- tt

ANODYNE
&r
PJM&- -- w

a tu y" ic l.OP. Xr. A J. OQIUOD UO. BOWOn, J

3 MAKE
NEW.
BLOOD.

EICH PILLS
athn lika tkam ia ib Mitarouna mmam max u wanm ub ttmw to M 9r box or

be thaakftil. OaUlDr. 1.8. JO 1 N8QW m CO.. SS C.H. .. Botton.
Nottunr on rt!i
will ad hen lay
Uk It. It curenm i a i eblekra

11 dlMMea
oholera

or hens.
anil

Ia worta its weic ht
y!ff h 1 VbF HHaH H 1 in cold. Illustrated

iUuji. S 1--4 lb. atr-tl-- it tin cana. SI : by mail. Jl.-JO-
.

Uli. IT . JOllNWJi ft .

COLUMBUS

Roller Mills!

IWMl BEOS., Proprietors.

.M.xt'Kjiciri:Ki:.s ok

Flour, Feed,
Bran, Shorts

And Meal,

.tNI nK.tLKKS I.V

All Kinds s Grain.

OUi: FLODK BItANIK:

WAY UP," Patent,

"IMPCRIAL," "BIG 4,"
"SPREAD EAGLE."

We guarantee our Hour to be e.iu-i- ! loany Hour manufactured in the slate.We call the attentioifor the public tothe fact th.it we make a special! v of ex-changing Hour, bran and shorts- lorwheat- .- a good Hour and as much of it asanv other mill in thi part of the ,t:,te-a!oth- e

txehange of corn meal tor com!
We have put in special machilierv forgrinding rye Hour and buckwheat ilo'ur.

trO S:tti-f:ic!n- .n "li.iratileed. Piea3e
iw-it-- a .all. M.Fel..',;.v

Meat Market,
C. E. MORSE, Proprietor.

Keep- - on hauiU best ju.tlily ol fre li and
salt meats. 1'oiiltrv. c'ctaMes, A-- .

CASH PAID FOR HIDES.

olive M.. one door north of post-ollic- e,

22Sept.tr

A.J.ARN0LI),
nrcALKit ix

DIAMONDS,
PINE WATCHES.

'lel, Jenilry
AM)

SILVERWARE.-- trni attention -- hen to repairing ofWatches and .lew elrv. J-- not beundeisold by ativbodv.
Neb.Aven.ue, Opposite Clotkor Ho use.

K.GBOYD,
.!..- - 1.1 A1.--I t KEK OK

Tin and Sheet-Iro- n Ware !
Job-Wor- k, Roofing' and Gutter-

ing a Specialty.
23-5h-

op

on Olive Street, 2 doorsnorth of Urodfctihrer's Jewelry Store.
aj-t- r

CHOICE

lii Ailes
JUST RECEIVED,

--AT

OEHLRICH BROS.
I0nov8t.tf

V

t

K


